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L. C. LEE Editor





The Class of 1947 wishes to express their appreciation to Miss Freida
Gernant, Miss Cathleen Pike, Miss Christine Drake, Doctor Harry
Huffman, and Mr. Jack Averitt for their whole-hearted cooperation
and assistance in the preparation of this annual.
WE, THE CLASS OF '47, DO AFFECTIONATELY DEDICATE
THIS BOOK TO AUNT SOPHIE AND DR. "JOE," WHO HAVE








Y.M.C.A., President, 2; Treasurer Junior Class: Student Cnuiu.ll. -I.
Veteran's Club, 3, 4; Chaplain. 4; I.R.C., 2. 3. 4; Masquers, 3; Seymour
Sssay Award. 3; Teaching Fellowship Laboratory High School. 4;




Y.M.C.A., 1, 2: Chorus, 1. 2; Science Club. 3. 4. Vice President, 4.




Transfer from Middle Georgia College: President Senior Class: Vice Pres-






Transfer from Abraham Baldwin Agricultural College: V.W.C.A., 4;




Transfer from Armstrong nujior College; I.R.C.. 3. 4, President. 4;
House Council, 3, 4. Vice President, 4; V.W.C.A.. 3, 4, Cabinet, 4;




Transfer from Middle Georgia College: Chorus, 3. 4: B.S.U., 3, 4. Letter
in Athletics. 3; Student Council, 4; Future Business Leaders, 4: George-
Anne Staff, 4: House Council, 3, 4, President. 4; Y.W.C.A. 3, 4. President,




Student Council, 2, 3, 4; House Council, 1, 2. 3, 4; President Sophomore
Class; W.A.A.. 1, 2, 3, 4; Y.W.C.A., 1. 2, 3, 4; I.R.C., 1, 2, 3, 4; Presi-




Student Council, 4; Y.W.C.A., Recreation Chairman, 4; Student Assistant







I, 2, 3, 4, Vice Pres. 2, President, 3, 4; House
1. 2, 3, 4, Vice ['resident, 2. President 3; B.S.U.,




Y.M.C.A., I, 2, 3, 4: George-Anne, 1, 2. 3, 4, Advertising Manager, 2;
I.R.C. 2, 3, 4- Veterans Club, 3, 4; B.S.U.: House Council, President, 4;




Industrial Arts Club, 2, 3, 4, Secretary and Treasurer, 3, Vice President, 4;
Treasurer Junior Class; Y.M.C.A., 2, 3, 4; Transfer from Abraham Baldwin






Mu Sigma; Secretary of Frohman Class; Y.W.C.A., ', 2, 3, 4; George-
Anne, 1, 2. 3, 4; Chorus, 1, 2, 3, 4; Masquers, 1, 2, 3, 4; W.A.A.;
House









I.R.C., 1. 2, 3. 4; Masquers, 1. 2, 3. 4, Secretary, 2; Y.W.C.A., 1, 2, 3, 4;
B.S.U., 2, 3, 4; Secretary, 2, President, 3, 4; House Council, 3, 4,
Presi-








Scholarship Certificate, 4; I.R.C. 3; Science Club, Program Chairman, 4s








House Council, 2. 3; Y.M.C.A., 1, 2, 3, 4. Secretary, 3; Industrial Arts
Club, 3, 4; Vice President, 4.
\1 M \ SMITH
Lyons, Georgia
Elementary Education
Chorus, 1 ; Home Economics, 2; Masquers 1 ; Y. W.C.A., 3.
HILDA E. CtLBREAl H
Union Point, Georgia
English Major




Transfer from Middle Georgia College; (icorgc .-tnnc; Masquers; Secreta





























































































































































Mary F. Alexander Reidsville





Eddie O. Bacon Pembroke
Bryan Ball Waycross
Isilene Banks Glennville
Robert O. Barnes Claxton
Anne Baxter Louisville
George T. Beasley Statesboro






James W. Blalock Claxton
A(,nis Bun ii Statesboro
Jane Blitch Glennville
Billy B. Bohannon Hilltonia
Frances H. Bonnett Portal
Ai fred Boyd Statesboro
Harold Brabham Ridgeland, S. C.
Jack W. Brady Waycross
L. D. Branan Toomsboro
William Branan Swainsboro
Irvin A. Brannen Statesboro
John T. Brannen Statesboro
Jack Brannon Swainsboro
Ben Brewton Claxton










Dolan E. Brown Garfield
Joyce Brown Cobbtown
Mary C. Browning Glenwood
David Bruce White Oak
Owen L. Bruce White Oak
Quili.ian Bryant Louisville
Sue Burks Griffin
Iris Butler .... .... Fort Valley
Joan Cameron Cadwell
Betty A. Camp Cordele
S. B. Campbell, Jr Waycross
Sara Carter Waynesboro










Alvin L. Colston Wrightsville
Robert Cone Statesboro
Jerry Conner Harlem
Leon M. Conner Harlem
William C. Cox Claxton
Bertha Crowley Savannah
Edgar C. Daniel Millen
Ray Darley Statesboro
John M. Davis Wrightsville
Melvin Davis Blun















James H. Evans Statesboro
Russell Everitt Statesboro
William Forehand Hilltonia
Gladys M. Fowler Alma
Billy Fulghum Tarrytown
Deloris Futch Glennville
Grover C. Futch Pembroke
Jose Garcia Marianao, Cuba
CI)
Robert E. Gay Cadwcll
Windell Gibbs Abbeville
Lynn Gili.ican Brunswick
Charles E. Gillis Vidalia
Raymond S. Ginn Ludowici
Billy E. Glenn Swainsboro
Wray E. Godbef Millcn
James L. Griffis Homerville




Jean D. Hagin Marlow
Ottis Hall Summit







James L. Hendrix Brooklet
Dorothy Herringdine Wrightsville
Jean Hill College Park
Jessie Hillis Sylvania
Betty Hinely Port Wentworth
Mary Hinely Springfield
Jean Hodges Glennville
Lena Mae Hodges Springfield
Stephen L. Hodges Bainbridgc
L'Bertie Holland Townsend
Mary Jo Horton Jesup
Joseph S. Houston .... St. Augustine, Fla.
Dean Howard Middleburg, Fla.
Peggy Hunnicutt Metter




Jo Ann Jackson Statesboro
Eva Claire Jarriel Collins
Martha Jenkins Alamo
Robert E. Jenkins Brunswick
Samuel E. Jenkins Statesboro
Cecil Jennings Soperton
Andrew J. Jones Griffin
Nathan Jones Statesboro
William E. Jones White Plains
William P. Jones Louisville
Willis E. Jones Statesboro
Bert Justice Albany






David B. Lee Statesboro
Esther G. Li e Millcn
Ollie M. Lei: Statesboro




Burney Anne Mann Glennville
J. G. Martin Statesboro
Kermit Martin Collins
Harold McCarty Attapulgus
Curtis P. Melton Edison
Laurie B. Metzger Clyo
Emmitt L. Mikell Statesboro
Anne Miller Toomsboro
Allen Mills Toomsboro
James M. Mincey Statesboro
Fred C. Mixon Vidalia
Mary Edith Montford Thomasville
Bobbie Montgomery Dearing
Herman R. Moore Sylvania
Daniel D. Monts Millen
Arthur R. Morgan Fitzgerald
Ramona Morris Swainsboro
Thaddeus J. Morris Swainsboro
Ernest G. Mosley Vidalia
James D. Mullis Camilla
Clarece Murray Screven
Martha L. Napier Warner Robins
Annette Nelson Reidsville
Bobby Newman Swainsboro
Albert W. Odom Hinesville
Robert H. Odom Hinesville
William W. Odom Lyons
Mrs. Betty V. Odum Brooklet
Elma I. Oglesby Hilltonia
George R. Olliff Statesboro
Mattie Lee Oliver Swainsboro
Glenda O'Quinn Jesup
Beverly J. Parker Millen
Billy Joe Parker Ludowici
Mary Ellen Parrish Brooklet
Betty Jean Phillips Hinesville
Betty Jo Phillips Hinesville
Wallace Phillips Soperton
Irving A. Phillips Screven
Patricia Preetorious Statesboro
James W. Pritchard Parrott
Mooney Prosser Statesboro
Bobbye Quick Midville
John D. Quillian Baxley
Thomas S. Rackley Waynesboro
Henry I. Rahn Flemington
Betty Lee Ramsey Brunswick
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Irwin Richardson Waycross
George Riley Rutherford, N. J.
Alvin Riner Oak Park.
Leon Riner Adrian
Geraldine Riner Lyons
Rose E. Robbins Dover
C. W. Rockett Vidalia
Donald Rogers Claxton
Fred N. Rollinson Waycross
La Verne Rowan Adel
Josephine Rupee Rome
Julia Rushing Statesboro
James H. Rushing Register







Helen E. Simpson Lyons




George W. Smith Whigham
Glenn L. Smith Screven













C.i xe Strickland Glennville
Jacquelyn Strickland Manassas
Mary Alice Stubbs Glennville
Robert Styles Belleville
Andrew L. Sutton Odum




Mary V. Taylor Sylvania
Virginia Thayer Claxton
Nelson C. Thomas Statesboro
Jo Ann Thompson . . . West Palm Beach, Fla.
L. S. Thompson Lyons







Thelma L. Wallace Statesboro
Bennie F. Walters Doerun
Fred Waters Collins
Paul E. Waters Statesboro











Thomas E. White Fitzgerald
Clementine Wiggins Millcn
Donald Wilkes Rome
Betty J. Williams Statesboro
Martha L. Williams Register
Willie Joe Williams Doerun
William O. Williams Soperton
Mary Lillian Willis Tifton
Edward W. Wilson Millen
Inez Wilson Statesboro
Allen Womble Richmond Hill
Walter G. Woodrum Statesboro
William L. Woodrum Statesboro
A. J. Woods Garfield
David D. Woods Adrian
Merle A. Woods Portal
Ramona Wynn Portal
Hubert L. Youmans Lexsy
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Dea r i-r . Lee i
It was indeed a pleasure to be asked to judge the oollege beauty contest
for "The hef lector . " I found the ohoioe a more difficult one than usual. The
youthful loveliness of all the young contestants was exceptionally striking.
My final selection was based on the following standards: the perfection
of their features, the vivacity of their ftoial expressions, the beauty of
hair texture and its arrangement, ana the figure — both for symmetry and
oosture.
You will fino the clotures numbered on the reverse side. 1 would like to
extend my compliments to all the young women for their tasteful and attractive
grooming. And I would like to thank you and "The Reflector" for honoring me
















The honor these nine students hold is the
students. Selection is made on the basis of
curricular activities, and potentiality for
Georgia Teachers College has shown both
dents for inclusion in the 1946-47 edition
IN AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES AND
Lewis Hinely Evelyn James
in
1 . ( . 1 1
1
Wilbur McAi.i ister
overall distinction for outstanding college
character, scholarship, leadership in extra-
future usefulness to business and society,
pride and confidence in choosing these stu-
of WHO'S WHO AMONG STUDENTS
COLLEGES.
Frances Reeves ROSS ROUNTREE







An integral part of the physical
education program for girls is to
train each girl so that she would
be qualified to assist in directing the
physical education activities for
girls in any school in which she
might teach. To accomplish this,
















Left to Right: Peggy Clark, L. C. Lee, James Stanfield, Evelyn James, Jackie Strange,




Joe Allen Jones Vice President
Max Lockwood Secretary














Regis Rowell . .
MAKE-UP
Richard Fisher, Editor
Arlo Ni smith. Assistant
FEATURES
Jerry Hamilton, Editoi
A. J. Jones, Assistant
Evelyn James, Assistant










Left to right: Richard Fisher, Lambuth Key, Dr. Huffman, Regis Rowell, Noel
Brooks. Dot Ray.
First rov : Miss Drake, Joe Allen Jones, A. J. Jones, Steve Zalumas, Jerry Hamilton.
Second rou : Miss Pike, Burchard Berry, Evelyn James, James Stanfield.
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DRAMATICS
Juanita Tillman . President
Arthur Yarbrough . V.-Pres.









Scene from Dramatic Club Play
















Left to Right, first row: Mixon, Mecks, Edenfield, Cox, Edwards, Rogers, Brewton, Ahl, Rogers, Pagett, L. C. Lee, Cowart,
Scott, Chisolm, Johnson, C. Edwards, Jones, Durden, Wiggins.
Second Row: M. Davis, Saunders, Tippins, Barnes, Brinson, Phillips, Riner, Kingery, Eanes, Hutchinson, Brannen, Baglcy,
R. Roberson, Bishop, Wheeler.
Thin! Ron: Lee, Holloway, Rush, Jackson, Weeks, A. Davis, Ginn, Hatton, Brannan, DuPree, Bell, Hamby, Metts, Rountrcc,
Anderson, Collins..
Fourth Row: Sapp, Lockwood, Sarratt, McAllister, Veal, Bateman, Rupee, Stephens, Johnston, Cheshire, Farmer, Wircman.
Burnett, Alexander, Murphy, McCarty, Spell.
Fifth Rou: Williams, Erickson, M. L. Brannen, Blanchard, Waters, Sutton, Godbee, Strickland, Futch, T. W hite. I sees, J. W hite,
Rahn, Ball, Enlow, Perry, Blitch, Anderson, R. Davis, E. Mecks, Donaldson, Poppell, Daniels, Prosser, Hodges, Harrison,
Woods, Watson, Holland, A. J. Jones, Odum.
Ill
THE CHORUS
Ronald J. Neil, Director
Earluth Epting, Pianist Jack W. Broucek, Organist
Left to Right, First Row: Martha Lee, Regis Rowell, Rose Rob'oins, Betty Jean Phillips, Martha Eason, Betty Jones, Benny
Spell, Miriam Todd, Barbara Jean Brown, Doris Spell, Martha Webb, Iris Wiggins, Sarah Beth Woods, Mildred Hamby, Rosalyn
Tillotson, Lucille Swearingen, R. J. Neil. Second Raw: Emily Kennedy, Pauline Neil, Alice Peterson, Sarah Ann May, Ruth
Smith, Martha Napier, Peggy Clark, Mary Browning, Johnnie Heath, Joan Cameron, Ida Blanche Vincent, Zona Long, Elizabeth
Bland, L'Bertie Holland, Josey Brigham, Bobbye Quick, Ramona Nesmith, Carleen Ellis. Third Row: Jerry Hamilton, Geral-
dine Williams, Evelyn James, Betty Hinley, Ruth Quarles, Doris Tillman, Hazel Tillman, Betty Jones, Jean Hill, Nocoleta
Lewis, Margaret Sherman, Louise Sherman, Windell Gibbs, Malcolm Coleman, L. B. Metzger, S. B. Campbell, George Smith,
Howard Smith, Gene Smith. Fourth Ron : James Justice, James Jackson, Bruce Carruth, Velda Cranford, Dan Monts, Bobbye
Johnson, Evelyn Arnold, Dorothy King, Katherine Satterwhite, Marion Thompson, Bobby Holland, Burchard Berry, Eugene
Murphy, Billy Holland, Harold Brabham. Fifth Ron: Jimmie Bishop, Russell Everitt, Madison Short, N. F. Champion, Hoke

















Herbert Jones, Mayo Hudson, Lewis Hinely,
Robert Waters, Grady Donaldson, W. B.
Akins, Joel Newsome, Delmar Cowart, Hal
King, Ronald Josey, Clinton Davis, Floyd
Meeks, Dr. Hostetler, Griffin Thompson,
Frank Miller, Victor Lancaster, George Eanes,





Burchard Berry Joe Allen Jones
Noel Brooks L. C. Lee
Alethia Brown Loyce Lynn
Bruce Carruth Wilbur McAllister
Caro Chamblis Mary Sue Morris
Willard Cox J. M. Nall
Buzzy Daniel Mardette Neel
Bessie Dean John Perry
Louise Dean Myrtice Prosser
Bill Estes Jackie Robbins
Hiram Grogan Rose Robbins
Jessie Hamby Regis Rowell
Mayo Hudson Jay V. Saratt
Albert Johnson Virginia Taylor
Barbara Johnson George Williams
Helen Johnson Groover Woodrum
OFFICERS
Mardette Neel President









Joe Allen Jones President
Buzzie Daniel .... Vice President
Millard Green . . Secretary-Treasurer
MEMBERS
James Rouse, Jay Sarrett, Delmar Cowart,
Sanford Wharton, Eddie Rush, Ed Mixon,
Roscoe Pagett, Andy Cowart, Hugh New-
ton, Max Lockwood, Pat Hatton, Millard
Green, Buzzie Daniel, Robert Chisolm.
Seated: Green, Daniel, Johnson, Jones, Pagett. Standing: Patton, Lockwood,




Frances Reeves . . . President
Juanita Tillman . Vice President
Virginia Wells . Secretary-Treas.
Front Run: Frances Reeves, Emily Kennedy, Juanita Tillman. Back Rote: Mrs.







Mardette Neel .... Vice President
Anne Scruggs .... Sccretary-Treas.
Seated, left to right: Ann Scruggs, Alethia Brown, Evelyn James, Miss
Veazey, Betty Thompson, Lawana Daves, Peggy Clark. Standing: Ann




Front Row: Betty Jones, Clementine Wiggins, Margaret Alexander, Chris-
tine Shuptrine. Second Row: Mary Nell Chapman, Laura Margaret Brady,
Alice Peterson, Doris Tillman. Third Row: Dorothy King, Nellene Cov-
ington, Prudence Cook.
OFFICERS
Nellene Covington .... President
Prudence Cook .... Vice President
Mary Nell Chapman . Secrefary-Treas.
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Juan ita Tillman Vice President
Mary V. Phillips .... Secretary-Treasurer
Ida B. Vincent Music Chairman
Elizabeth Smith .... Recreation Chairman
Mardette Neel WSCF Chairman
Bessie Dean Publicity Chairman
Frances Reeves, Jackie Strange, and
Rosalvn Tillotson . . . Vesper Committee
Virginia Wells, Doris Tillman, and
Betty Rowse Evening Watch
First Ron: Tillotson, Phillips, J. Tillman, James; Second Ron: Wells, Reeves, Neel, Strange;
Third Row: Rowse, Dean, D. Tillman, Smith.
SPONSORS










Y. M. C. A.
"The way to grow is to cat the Bread of Life"
Ben Darsey, Malcolm Coleman, Robert Cone, Jimmy Moye, James Stanfleld, Emory Wheeler, Jack Miller,
Griffin Thompson, Dolan Brown, Ed Edwards, Calvin Brewton, Walter Johnston, Roswell Freeman, Calton
Ahl, Wallace Phillips, Leo Weeks, Bennie Bowen, Donald Rogers, George Smith, James Brannen, Ronald
Josey, Ed Daniels, Kenneth Durden, Millard Green, Billy Joe Parker, Arthur Yarbrough, Gilbert Parker,
Robert Chisolm, Carlton Alford, Jimmy Mincey, Ray DeLoach, Wertz Zepperer, L. M. Metzger, Windell
Gibbs, Aunt Sophie, William Cox, Lawrence Enlow, James Mullis, Joe Anderson, James Jackson, Harold
Brabham, Lamar Blanton, William Odom, Daniel Monts, John Quillian, Eddie Rush, L. S. Thompson,
Jerry Conner, McCormack, Steve Zolumas, Lewis Hinely, Max Lockwood, Carl Sampy, Burchard Berry,
Bill Jones, Art Morgan.
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DANCE ORCHESTRA
One of the new additions to the campus this year is the "T. C. Top Tuners," an aggrega-
tion of eleven men who furnish distinctive dance ryhthms for the college dances and
socials. The group is sponsored by the college and has received attention and many invita-
tions from visitors for them to play off-campus engagements. One of the highlights of
the year was their appearance at the G.M.E.A. state instrumental and vocal clinic,
G.S.C.W., Milledgeville, where the Top Tuners gave a demonstration in school dance
orchestra technics before music educators of the state.
M u Sigma
Left to Right: Betty Jones, Ruth Quarles, Barbara Anderson,





Betty Jones Vice President
Joyce Callaway Secretary
Alethia Brown Basketball
Nellene Covington .... Softball
Elizabeth Smith .... Swimming
Betty G. Jones Archery





James Rouse, Jr President
Jack Miller Vice President
Mary Jo Horton . . . Secretary-Treas.
Sarah Ann May . . . Publicity Agent
FACULTY ADVISORS
Dr. Harry Huffman
Mrs. Veda B. Gibson
Left to Ki,v,ht, Front Row: Mary Stubbs, LeNita Clark, Sally Smith,
Martha Napier, James Rouse, Bobbie Montgomery. Second Row: Laura
M. Brady, Billie Kinsey, Ann Nelson, Bertha Crowley, Jack Miller, Elma
Oglesby. Third Row: Alton Davis, Carolyn Tyre, Calvin Brewton, Sarah
Ann May, Frances Reeves, Evelyn James. Buck Row: Dr. Huffman, Mary
]o Horton Ernest Ivey, Lora B. Thompson, Jean Hodges, Lois Stockdale,
Fostine Akins, Zona Long, Roswell Freeman, Mrs. Gibson.
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HOME ECONOMICS CLUB
"Enrichment and happiness, through enlight-
enment and skills /// the art of in ing
and serving."
OFFICERS
Josephine Muteier .... President









Juanita Tillman Walter Dillard
Treasurer Program Chairman
l imit Row: Arthur Yarbrough, Martha Tootle, Steve Zalumas, Robert Chisolm, Eugenia Wimberly, W. S.
Hanner. Second Row: Andy Cowart, Gilbert Parker, Juanita Tillman, Joe Farmer, Louis Brinson, Joyce
Calloway, Billy Finch. Third Row: Bobo Bryan, John Mays, James Jackson, Eddie Rush, Malvina Trussell,




Marches! Overtures! Novelties! These and many others form the repertoire for concerts
and tours of the T.C. Band. Due to the absence of football games, the band is unable to
display its usual pageantry and glamour and thus confines its talents to programs designed
for indoor listening. Membership is open to any college men or women who play band
instruments, and rehearsals are held twice weekly throughout the college year.
Director
Jack. W. Brolk i k
MEMBERS
Cornets and Trumpets: John Fletcher, I. E. Thigpen, Barbara Jean Brown, Mary Allen,
Madison Short, Vann Harrison
Drums: Bert Justice, Harry Strickland, Iris Wiggins
Saxophones: Jimmy Morris, Bill Williams, Joyce Denmark, Lambuth Key, Agnes Blitch
Trombone: Pete Royal
French Horn: Pat Preetorius
Flute: Donald Wilkes
Clarinets: S. B. Campbell, Ruth Quarles, James Sheppard, John Proctor, Zona Long,









































HUNGRY, THIRSTY AND TIRED
. . . VISIT . . .
THE BLUE TIDE
Where Boy Meets Girl
FOR . . .









Yes! BOB'S-CULA is the
cola drink with that dis-
tinctive, just-right flavor
appealing to everyone . . .
young and old. Ask for





IS GOOD FOR THIRST!
Our Compliments . . .
MEN'S QUALITY SHOP








15 E. Broughton St.
Savannah Georgia
With Compliments . . .
GLENDALE SHOP
I
I The Smartest Individual Millinery Shop
\
I






Quality Clothing for Men and Bout
Terrell T. Tuten — Carl J. Kraft
Savannah Georgia
J





Prescriptions Filled Quickly and Correctly
by Professional Pharmacists
YOUR FINANCIAL WORLD CENTERS
AROUND THE BANK OF
YOUR CHOICE







SAFETY - COURTESY - SERVICE
Member
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
GILBERTS', INC.
LEADS IN FURNITURE VALUES
Phone 9816
314 Broughton St., West Savannah, Georgia
SECURITY SERVICE
The Ban\ With the Friendly Atmosphere
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
NEW ACCOUNTS WELCOMED





























Compliments of . . .
STAR FOOD STORE
"Statesboro's Finest Food Store"
"SERVICE" — "QUALITY"






| StAT ESBORO ( rEORGU














36 W. Main St.
Statesboro Georgia
DEAL - ROBERTS & CO.
CHOICE MEATS and GROCERIES
FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Phone 264








The Best in Country News
Statesboro Georgia














j | MILLIONS OF STUDENTS IN
CIXT/TT 1 QAQ AMERICA LOOK TO
1 i P P Kl Kl P Y ' ^
1 1 MORF TH -IN FVFRIVI \J J\Ij 1 J I xi V Lj I , IV
For Young America Styled Togs for the
u/ » Campus, Sports, and Dress.Penney's, Youth Center of the Coastal
Empire section, with four floors of Apparel,
Accessories, Shoes, and Home Furnishings
is ever alert to style trends, and at the
| 1 same time we major in Fine Quality.
*
j j IT'S SMART TO BE THRIFTY




COLLEGE BOYS AND GIRLS
Come in and see our display.


















FEEDS — SEED — COTTON
Fire Insurance and Farm Supplies
E. L. Anderson, Manager
Johnston & Donaldson
OENERAL INSURANCE
"Good Coverage plus Service"




COURTEOUS AND PROMPT SERVICE
ANYWHERE
62 East Main Street
Statesboro Georgia
1 f
Compliments of . . .
J. P. Waters
Grocery & Market




M. E. Alderman Roofing Co.
WINDOWS — DOORS
ROOFING
20-22 W. Main St.
Statesboro Georgia
F. S. PRUITT
Statesboro Office Equip. Co.
Royal Typewriters
Sales and Service
Office and School Supplies
39 E. Main St. Ph. 520
W. C. AKINS & SON
HARDWARE — GROCERIES
PECANS
Service is Our Motto





EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME
Statesboro Georgia









WATERS BARBER SHOP j j SODA SHOP
HAIRCUTS I ! ICE CREAM — SHERBETS — SUNDAES !
. Iny Style You Wan, I BANANA SPLITS - MILK SHAKES
j FROSTED MALTS — SOFT DRINKS
j ! COFFEE—HOT DOGS—HAMBURGERS j








"Where Fashions Mal{e Their Debut"
Extends to you a cordial invitation to make your headquarters here,
when shopping in Savannah.
ONE OF SAVANNAH'S REALLY SMART SHOPS
Fine's is ready to serve you at all times with everything that's
new and smart in fashions for women and children.
BRADLEY AND CONE
SEED AND FEED CO.














Home and Auto Supplies
Ramsey Brothers, Props.




Norge Household Appliances — Radios —
Records — Paints — Asbestos Siding
and Fuel ( )il Heaters


























































































MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE
COLLEGE
PHARMACY
"Where the Crowds Go"
PROMPT, COURTEOUS
SERVICE
Phone 414 Phone 416
IF YOU LIVE AT SCHOOL . . .
LET US GLAMORIZE YOUR ROOM
WITH OUR HOME FURNISHINGS
IF YOU WOULD GET THE MOST OUT OF SCHOOL . .
LET US GLAMORIZE YOU
WITH THE LATEST FASHIONS
SYLVANIA





















Statesboro s Leading Jeweler


















L. B. DOBBS STUDIO
PORTRAITS FOR ANY OCCASION













































()iif(, (in m, Mtipic and Pi tic Flooring































































Compliments . . .
SORRIER INSURANCE
AGENCY
Established 1H88 — PHoik-
1






































"THE BEST FOR THE TOURIST"
Savannah Georgia
r
SMITH - TILLMAN MORTUARY
Successor to Laniers Mortuary




Wfu ic Delicious Food Is Served
Special Dinnkrs Served Every Sunday
j
{ 30 North Main St.
i
Phc 569
Maxwell Bros. & Asbill
If in the market tor Furniture,







LADIES READY TO WEAR
Phone 5620






























































B. B. MORRIS & CO.
FANCY and STAPLE GROCERIES
Quality Meats
Barbecue
Phones 132 and 131
Compliments














































C. E. Conn Band Instruments
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\
Jem--.
BOWES, LONG AID . YOlMfi
tiliinla

ZACH S. HENDERSON LIBRARY
D 2001 OMflflTO b


